National Adult Immunization Coordinators’ Partnership
Quarterly Call Minutes
October 6, 2015 from 2:00-3:00 p.m. (EST)

2:00-2:05

Welcome and Housekeeping
 Welcome everyone – we are using a managed call line to
avoid interruptions and being placed on hold, along with a
webinar format to allow participants to see the slides.
 Even though participants’ lines are currently muted, they will
be unmuted after each presentation to allow participants to
ask questions and interact with the presenters.
 We would like to thank California, specifically Nisha Gandhi,
for her efforts to coordinate this webinar.
 When we distribute the meeting minutes after today’s
meeting, we will be sending you a short evaluation survey (2
minutes or less) to see what you thought of this new format.
 We would greatly appreciate it if you could take a few
moments to fill out this survey.
 Today’s meeting is focused on influenza. You will hear
perspectives from both the national level and the state level.

Courtnay Londo, MA
Michigan Department of
Health & Human Services

2:05-2:25

Influenza Update: A National Perspective
 Lisa gave a surveillance update and an update on ACIP
recommendations for influenza vaccines.
 Currently not a lot of flu activity and not a lot to report.
 The FluView full report will come out in mid-October.
 No questions for Lisa.

Lisa Grohskopf
Medical Officer
Influenza Division at the
CDCLead for the Influenza
Work Group at the
Advisory Committee on
Immunization Practices

2:25-2:45

Influenza Panel Session: State Perspectives

Courtnay LondoMichigan

Michigan Flu Perspective
 College and flu vaccination challenge – friendly competition
between colleges and universities in Michigan (based on the
American Red Cross red blood battle).
 Seventeen schools enrolled in the competition.
 Many materials were developed for young adult ages.
 Students self-report data through a survey.
 They saw a 5% increase in IIS reporting.
 www.michigan.gov/flu  click on “college and university flu
vaccination challenge.”
Minnesota Flu Perspective
Minnesota flu season activities included:
 Easy URL: www.mdhflu.com
 Fall Flu Guide – similar to Quick Looks; condensed everything
you need to know about flu; they used to mail this to
providers prior to 2010.
 Protocol templates and several other resources like

Jennifer Heath & Andrea
Ahneman Minnesota
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factsheets, algorithms for egg allergy and second doses,
excipient table (the reverse of what is currently in the Pink
book).
Public outreach – flu Twitter Chat. During national influenza
vaccination week (NIVW); opportunity for public and
providers to ask questions about flu and flu vaccine.
Partners with the Mayo clinic and the Star Tribute (metro
newspaper) to help increase reach; promoted the chat and
hashtag (#fluchat) with partners and on the MDH social
media channels; drafted “tweetable” responses ahead of
time. Analytics for last year – over 17 million impressions,
reaching large audiences (including national and global
impressions). Had good participation in a short amount of
time (173 participants).

Washington Flu Perspective
 Engaged wellness coordinator and human resources to
conduct an Online Employee Engagement Poll to address
internal stakeholder hesitancy concerns, shared results, and
acknowledge concerns. They had a 50% response rate.
Responded to concerns through a news release.
 Education materials, clinic days, and vaccine information was
shared through email and an online wellness
webpage/newsletter.
 During the immunization clinics they had health educators on
hand to answer any additional questions from employees
that were getting vaccinated.
 Results: 25% increase in employee vaccination; tripled rate of
Tdap doses administered; most successful campaign yet; new
perspective on initiating outreach and education. Also, since
their agency is pioneering a new infant at work policy where
newborns up to 6 months of age are allowed in the
workplaces with moms and dads during work hours –
providing immunization at work means that these infants are
protected through community immunity efforts.

Barry IversonWashington

Wisconsin Flu Perspective

Wisconsin is undertaking new activities:
 Memo to providers – sent out to providers state-wide
with summary of ACIP recommendations.
 Communications toolkit – 2nd year; includes radio and
television public service announcements, graphics and
comic printed resources. Made them available to media
and other partners.
 School resources – flyers and backpack mail for parents;
info for school staff.

Stephanie
BorchardtWisconsin
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Chronic disease letter – asthma, stroke, diabetes
programs are all onboard to include info in their
newsletter.
Radio PSAs read by Matt LePay, the voice of Wisconsin
Badgers football and basketball – to be played at home
football games.

The panel session ran over so there wasn’t time to take
questions. If you have any questions, please contact Courtnay
Londo at LondoC1@michigan.gov and she will funnel those
questions to the appropriate individuals.
2:45-2:50

CDC Update
 Because of the ACA, there are fewer uninsured persons and
non-grandfathered plans are required to cover ACIP
recommended vaccines at zero dollar coverage, therefore
less children are underinsured which may free up some 317
vaccine purchase funds for adults; However, some
jurisdictions may be having a difficult time utilizing available
317 funds for the purchase of vaccine for adults; many of the
programs that participate in the adult coordinators
partnership have adult programs that have worked out the
kinks – Carolyn would love to share these successful
programs with other programs to learn from our experiences;
ASTHO received a cooperative agreement with CDC to collect
information from model programs to identify and vaccinate
uninsured adults. ASTHO may be contacting some of the
programs to see if they can share information about their
program with other immunization programs.
 ACIP will now be one day – October 21st – 2 votes (adolescent
and adult schedules)

Carolyn Bridges
Associate Director for
Adult ImmunizationCDC’s
National Center for
Immunization and
Respiratory Diseases

2:50-2:55

AIM Update
 AIM is having a conference in February; registration is open.
 Adult resource guide interviews are starting this month –
reaching out to program managers and have asked them to
include adult coordinators; work group will meet on October
19 at 1 p.m. EST – working on format and guide; out hopefully
in beginning of New Year.
 The Vaccine Facts and Policy website
(www.vaccinefactsandpolicy.org) has been updated with
exemption information, vaccine hesitancy activities, and
coverage rate info this fall (NIS); AIM annual survey data on
VaxFacts soon – will include AI activity information.
 If you have an adult activity you would like to include or
share, email Anu at abhatt@immunizationmanagers.org and

Anuradha Bhatt, MPH
Association of
Immunization Managers
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2:55-3:00

Other Business/Adjourn
 The 2016 quarterly call schedule can be found at the bottom
of today’s agenda, as well as on our NAICP webpage.
 Please be sure to mark down these meeting dates so that you
can join us next year.
 Also, be sure to check out our webpage, which is hosted off
the Flu and Adult Summit’s website at:
www.izsummitpartners.org/naicp/
 All of today’s presentations, along with past quarterly call
presentations, can be found at this website.
 Again, please be on the lookout for a brief evaluation survey
of today’s call format, which will be distributed in the next
few weeks with the meeting minutes.
 Thank you again to today’s line-up of speakers.
 Thank you all for taking time out of your day to participate in
today’s event.

2016 Quarterly Call Schedule:
Tuesday, January 5, 2016
Tuesday, April 5, 2016
May - In-person meeting during NAIIS, meeting dates TBD
Tuesday, July 5, 2016
Tuesday, October 4, 2016

Courtnay Londo, MA
Michigan Department of
Health & Human Services

